Meeting called to order at 7:04 p.m seconded by Raynia, all in favor, motion passed.

**Attendees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officers/ Directors/ Advisors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✒ President – Asija Qyteza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✒ Vice President – Edona Zhuta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✒ Treasurer – Robert Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✒ Secretary – Ellie Schmus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✒ Stu. Activities Coord./UConn – Nathan Emery (nonvoting)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✒ Raynia Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✒ Rosemary Redroven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✒ Stephanie Salinas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✒ Aaron Selencia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>🏛  🏛  🏛  🏛  🏛  🏛  🏛  🏛  🏛  🏛  🏛  🏛  🏛  🏛  🏛  🏛  🏛  🏛  🏛  🏛  🏛  🏛  🏛  🏛</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Approval of the Minutes

Asija motioned to approve the minutes from 2/9/22, Raynia seconded, all in favor, motion passed.

Old Business:

- Insomnia Cookies
- Walkout
  - Todays walkout was a success, many showed up and had their voices heard
  - Possibly will hold another one in March

Social Media:

- Follow the ASG Instagram @waterburyuconnasg
- Join ASG GroupMe

New Business:

- Approve last week’s minutes
- Logo Contest reminder (last day to submit 2/18!!)
- HuskyMarket card pickup
- Fresh Check
  - Biggest mental health fair
  - Volunteers are needed!
  - Happening April 5th (rain date April 6th)
  - Happening outside for the first time
  - Volunteers can work booth of their choosing
  - Claudia will hold a meeting involving all volunteers to discuss which booths they would like to work
- March event ideas:
  - Women’s History Month
  - Panera or any local businesses for sandwiches/paninis
  - Professional Headshot Day
- ASG Weekly
- LiveGirl
- Social Media and Bulletin Board Committee + rename?
  - Social Media Committee GroupMe:
    - https://groupme.com/join_group/71941199/pFQ9AS9Y
  - Make an ASG LinkedIn
Bulletin Board Committee:  
https://groupme.com/join_group/71941446/lhRdO4ME

Extra

- Discuss initiatives: Food insecurity, Sustainability, and Menstrual Equity
  - Sustainability: https://groupme.com/join_group/84971410/32SY9Z8P
    - Create a survey to send out to the campus community
    - Ideas:
      - Implement waste minimization and recycling strategies
      - Promote zero waste by using a listserv
      - Host social media education and awareness campaigns focused on waste reduction
  - Food insecurity: Food insecurity update
    - New idea for getting food on our campus!
  - Menstrual Equity: Menstrual kits, ideas for Women’s History Month
    - Updates

Actions

Budget

$ 

Clubs

- N/A

Student Activities

- N/A

Meeting adjourned at 7:54 p.m. Aaron seconded, all in favor, motion passed.